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HUMOROUS.

The Advantage ofSecurity.
Some weeks ago I strolled into a

friend's counting room. He being ab-»
sent; I commenced a cliat with his clerk,
when a good looking "cullud pussun"

- t>*ered, doffed his castor, and said :

"Mass' Bob, kin you lend me a qtinr^tertill dis afternoon, and I pay him,
. sartin ?"

Mass' .Bob applied his dexter to his vest

pocket, but made no ''sign." I turned.

"Well, Buck, you look tolerably honest,but as I don't know you, if you will

give inc security 1 will lend you the quarter-".

liis eyes heightened as he asked :

"Mass' Bob will go my security ?"
"Yes," replied Bob.
I forked over. Some time afterwards,

Ending the same way, as I was about to

enter the office, the identified buck stood
before me.

"Rur-k. where's my quarter? Yon
didn't pay me as yon promised ?
. "No, sali, but I gib yon security."
"Well, but I waut you to pay me, I

lent you the quarter."
"Dat's true, sah, but it am de clistom

down here to zaust de security fust.

The Man who wont pay
the Printer.

May ho never bo permitted to kiss a

pretty woman.
May lie have sore eyes, and a chestnutburr for an eve-stone.
May his boots leak, his gun hang

fire, and his fishing line break.
May one thousand night-mares trot

quarter races over his stomach every
night.
May his coffee be sweetened with

flies, .and his sauce seasoned with spiders.
May he be 6hod with lightning, and

romnelled to wander over gunpowder.
May lie be bored to death with boardingschool 'misses practicing the first

lessons in music, without the privilege
of seeing his tormentors.

"John," said ft grocer to bis clerk,
"did you say that three dollars of that
currency was counterfeit ?"

"Yes, sir; and if you'll come to.the
drawer I will show you which are genu*
inc and which are not."

"It is no matter, John ; I don't want

to know ; let them remain mixed up with
the others; and, John I think that milk
will bear an extra gallon of water, tbis

morning; and the whiskey, too, JoIid, is

too high proof, still."
"But, sir, 1 reduced it yestgrday, as

you ordered."
"Never mind ; it will bear one more

gallon to the barrel; and, John, ^ little
more sat.d in that brown sugar will not

he noticed; and, John, mix more of that

pea and bean coffee with the old govern-,
ment Java. 1 approve of otir people
using home products."
John was somewhat amazed, but he

couldn't afford to lose the situation.

There is a girl in Troy whose lips arc

so sweot that they stick together every
morning by the honey they distill, and
she cannot open her mouth until she has

parted her lips with a silver knife. She
will be a treasure to her husband, not

only on account of her sweetness, hut becauseshe can occasionally keep# her
mouth shut.
An Irishman describes metaphisics

as "Two men talking together, ono of
them trying to explain something lie
knew nothing about, and the other unableto undestaud liim.',
What musical sign does an oath

from the lips of an effeminate fop put
you in miiid of? A demmo quaver.
Wliy do the recriminations of marriedpeople resemble the sound ofwaves

on the shore 2 Because they are rnur

murs of the tied.
Mr. H. Weisman recently married a

Miss Farthing. He asked for a farthingand received assent (a cent.)
A lady from the country was made

seasick by witnessing one of the storm
scenes at the Boston Museum.

Jink's says if marriages are made in
heaven he is sorry for it, for very many
alliances reflect no great credit on that
place.
What sort of a throat is best for a

singer to reach tho high notes with ?
A soar throat,
The pawn-broker's favorite time of

i year*.the season of Lent.
"Wanted.some of the beer produced

wben "mischief is brewing."
When a house is destroyed by fire,

does it burn down ?
The art of book-keeping is taught in

one short and easy lesson.don't lend
them. %

"I'll be round this way in a minute,"
as the second-hand said to tho pendulum.
The race that shortens its weapons

" lengthens its boundaries.
Whioh is tho most precious of flowers? The primrose.
Duty itself is supremo delight when

love is the incentive to labor.
Thero is a gal herabouts with such

a red head that everything goes olf
that it. touches. Matches are superfluouswhen she- is about.

If you would woo a lady and are too
timid to speak, sqiieezb her hand.

*

. If your neighbor's offence is rank, do
net let yours be rancor.

The President and Gen*
Butler.

At? interview on the FREEDMEn's buREAUbill.

The Washington correspondent of the
New Orleans Crescent communicates to
it the following account of an interview
between the President and General B. F.
Bntlcr:
The interview was lengthy, extending

over one hour and a half, during which
time the notorious Benjamin employed
all the arts of which he is capable to impressthe Executive mind. Ido not pretendto report the conversatioo verbatim,
but preseut the substance of it, and in
some parts the exact words employed.
I have also good reason to know that the
Crescent is the only journal which has
received accounts of this important interview.I may promise that Butler has
bcco lor sonny r me rrcquenung tne juaci"

ical haunts, and, although holding no

official position, is recognized as an effi
cient wire-puller. The President was

not astonished, therefore, when a card
was brought in, requesting a few minutes'tete-a-tete) but having been wearied
by repeated interviews on this same subject.thesigning of the Freedmen's B.ureauBill.Mr. Johnson had become exhaustedand pctulont, and said in his expressivemanner, "when did he coihg ?
Well, let him come in." After being
seated face to face with the President,
the "hero of New Orleans" laid out his
case in full, urging the approval of the
bill, and s-ggesting its adoption as the
basis of a compromise between the Capis
tol and the White House,
The President, with his usual imperturbablemanner, listened to the entire

rigmarole of the politician, and theu answeredhim with the words of the statesman; words that yvere doubtless immediatelyreported fo his Radical friends in
waiting: "Gen. Butler, you are very
well versed in all the astute theories now

urged in the Capitol, but let us leave this
flim-flam and come down to plain commonsense. We fought this "battle for
the Union ; our entire course during the
warjwas an endeavor to restore the States
to their constitutional positions; we tried
to do so in Georgia, and I ask yon
wonld yon not have received Georgia
during the war as a State of this Union
bad she sent a representative to uongross? Wherever 1 found a green spot of
loyalty in Tennessee I tried to sustain it,
and eudeavored to obtain a representation
for it. If they were States then, why
arc they not States now '{ You have appointedjudges over them, you collect
taxes in thcin, and you refuse tlicm representation.Why, they have not even a

delegate like the Territories. Their
voice.the vote of eleven millions of people.cannotbe heard in the National
Capitol. This is hard and unjust. Are
you afraid of a few Southern members?"Why not admit those who can

take the oath and send the rest home to
have their places filled by other men ?
You think to soothe mc by admitting
the Tennessee delegation, because 1

happen to belong to that State, but the
rights of every State of this Union are

equally dear to me. Your party talks
very much of supporting my policy, but
when it comes to voting, you follow a

different course. You talk of my kingly
conduct, "ot losing my head this is almostequivalent to inciting people to assassinateine. If you proceed in this
maimer, a revolution will not be far dis-1
taut. Iu the name of God. when is this
to 6t.op ? This bill secures them.the Tie*

groes.all they ought to have, and a litr
tic more, too. I do not say whether I
will sign the bill or uot." After Andy
has once expressed his opinion, he has a

peculiar manner of shuttting himself off
from the further conversation of the
speaker, aud this mauner he adopted on

the prescut occasion During the interviewhe had continually used the word
General with a slightly satirical tone."

Twelve Rebellions in the
United States.

Since the organization of the federal
government twelve attempts have been
made to resist its authority. The first
was in 1782.a conspiracy of some of
the officers of the federal army to consolidatethe thirteen States into one, and
confer supreme power upon Washington;
the second, in 1787, called Shay's Insurrection,in Massachusetts; the third in
1794, cal.ed the Whiskey Insurrection of
Pennsylvania; the fourth in 1814,by
the Hartford Convention; tin- fifth in
1820, on the question of the admission
of Missouri into the Union; the sixth
was a collision between the legislature of
Georgia and the federal government, in
regard to the lands given to the Creek
Indians; the seventh was in 1830, with
the Chcrokccs in Georgia; the eighth
was the mcniorablc nullification ordi
nances of South Carolina, in 1832 ; the
ninth was in 1842, in llhode Island, betweenthe suffrage association and Stale
authorities; the tenth was in 1856, on

the Dart of the Mormons, who resisted
tlio federal government; tbe eleventh
John Brown's raid ; the twelfth, secession
in 18G1.

New Cotton Pickino Machine..
The Boston Commercial says that at the
meeting of the Institute of Technology
held in thAt city on Tuesday evening of
last week, an ingonious and useful machinefor picking cotton was exhibited.
It is worked by horse-power, and with it
one man does the work of twenty-five
hands.

"Where does fire go to when it goos
out-?
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SPRING
Consisting in part of CHALL

Dutch, Scotch and American PR
CAMBRICS,-Cambric MUSLIN
CLOTHS, Bleached and Brown
Linen SHIRT FRONTS, TOW
SIERY and GLOVES in grea
Childrens', all sizes.

SHC
We would particularly invite tl

ers and the public generally to 01

and CHILDREN'S PHILAD EI
BOOTS, BUSKINS and SLIP!
and all kinds. Also, EARTHEN

GENTS'
Cloths, Casimers, Casmerets am

one we think cannot be surpassed
any retail houses in the State. J
GOODS, Shirts, Under-Shirts, I
Hose, Suspenders, etc.

GEOC]
We have a complete stock of T

ing in part of Flour.SelfcRaising
gar, Coffee and Tea, Spices of all
Sperm and Adamantine.Lard, in

ANY AND ALL (

We engage to sell AS LOW AS

COME AND SEE F<
Camden, March 30,18GG.

mt> t.a tjcr. \"nth avfj/i
UUJLt , .

Ifilfifi' All
\ ;

And other Articles too

We would respectfully inform c

eral that our Stock is now comple

PRICES VERYM
To get your supplies reasonable

33^.TJM, B
Camden, March 23.

Professional CardsWM.M.
SHANNON,

ATTORNEYAT LAW & SOLICITORIN EQUITY.
Office at Branch Bank.

Scpl ember 1 3mos.

W. Z. LEITNER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR.

Office, Br oad Sli eet, Camden, S. C.August
25

j."mbavjsT
ATTOR.NEy 4T LAW.
I^ST" nflRf o Thnt formcrlv occupied by Wm.
has r 7

M. ShannQn
August 4.

~j7rkershaw,
ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR,

Office, Broad Street, Camden, S. C.
m~a limited number of students will bo

carefullylpreparcd for the Bar. ,

August 25

J.D.DUNLAP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at the Court House, Camden, S. C.
December 22. ly.

wm. r. taylor;
ATTORNEY AT LAW Ai7IA«ISTRATE.
UE WILL ALSO ATTEND TO THE PKOSECUTIONOF TENSION CLAIMS.

Ofice, one door south of Rodgers' Boardinghouse,on Broad strcetT Camden, S, C.
February 23, 2mo.

Cooking
Extracts and spices of all sorts,

for sale by hodgson" & dunlap.
December 15.

ji|E

STOCK OF

GOODS,
IKS, DEEAINS, GINGHAMS;
INTS in great variety; Printed
, JACKONETTE, etc.; LONG
HOMESPUN, Irish LINEN,

ELS, TOWELING, etc.; HOtvariety, Ladies', Misses' and

>EjS>
le attention of our Lady custom-
ar stock of LADIES', MISSES'
,PHIA SEWED-WORK KID
>ERS of tho LATEST STYLE
WARE in great variety.
GOODS.
I Vestirigs, a complete stock, and
cither in STYLE or PRICE by
Uso, GENTS' FURNISHING
)rawers, Gloves, Cravats, HalfSKIES-

'AMILY GROCERIES, consistFamilyand Superior Fine.Sukinds,Soap, Starch, Candles.
Kits and Kegs to suit purchasers.
}F OUR STOCK
\ANY OF OURNEIGHBORS.

OR YOURSELVES.

[^SELECTED STOCK OF

»W,,Jt ^

sin

Numerous to Mention!

iur friends and Hie public in gente
and

UCH REDUCED.
you must call soon on

RO. «Ss CO.

W. L. DEPASS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOfLICITOK IN EQUITY.
Office, Broad Sired, nearly opposite the Court

House,
Camden, S. C.,

£^"TVill attend to cases before the Superior
and Circuit Trovost Court3 in the Listrict ot
Eastern South Carolina, and especially to the
collectieu of all claims for proporty against the
Government.
September 1

HILLS HOUSE,
Comer of Queen and Heeling Streets,

Charleston, S. C..
THIS POPULAR -AND WELL
known HOTEL is now fully
open for the reception of visitors,having been re furnished

with new an elegant furniture throughout, and
offers to-thc irnveler accommodations aDd con*
vonipnees as a PI KST-fiLASS HOTEL. not to he

1 equalled by any, North or South. The patronIage of the traveling public is respectfully aoliciIted. JOSEPH PURCELL, Proprietor,j Rates of Board per day, $4,00.
i

" " per mouth, as may be agreed
I on.

February 23.

FRESH

GIRDEi SEEDS.
i

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE LOT OF
fresh and genuine Garden Seeds, comprising
several varieties of the following: Artichokes,Asparagus, Dwarf Suap and Pole

Beans, Beets Brocoli, Cabbages, Carrots, Cauliflower,Celery, Col lards, Early Corn,. Crest,
Cucumbers, Egg Plants, Kale, Lettuce,- Water
Molons, Mustard, Nasturtium, Okro,- Onion
Setts, Parsley, parsnipB, Peas, Teppc-r, Radish,
Vegetable Oysters, Spinach, Squash, Tomato,
Turnips, <fec., «tc..

HODGSON & DUNLAP.
January 26.

if 11 im' 11 ,i n liimjp "SjW

Charleston, AdvertisementsC-

D CARE & CO.,
Dealers in carpets,, oil. cloths.

Mattings, Window Shades, Patent Step
Ladders, &c.

.ALSO.
Tailor's Trimmings of every variety, which Ihey
offer to the trade at New Yo.k Jobbing prices.

30 Broad St., Charleston,. S. C.
, January 12. 3mo.

Austin, Andrus & Co.,
131 Meeting Street, Charleston, So. Ca.
"Wholesale Grocera and CommissionMerchants,
Are receiving fresh supplies of

Groceries by every 9teamer.
Mr. T. B. GUY ia associated wtth this house,

and would be pleased to have his old friends
and customers calland'see him.
Saul. J. Acsti.v, Seymour L. Akdbus, Benj.

W. Clark.
March 24.3m.

C. R. HOLMES,
Commission Merchant,
ACCOMMODATION WHARF,

Charleston, S-C.:o:.
fiS?"Attention given to the sale oi

COTTON, FLOUR, WHEAT, AND
OTHER PRODUCE, AND TO FILLINGOF ORDERS.

Referees.. Gen. J. B. Kershaw, Gen
J. D. Kennedy and Capt. W. Z. Leitner.

September 15. lv.

PAVIIiION HOTEL,
Corner Heeling& Hazel Streets,

CII4RLEST0X, S. C.

Ratoa of Board per day $3.00
II L.BUTTEHFUrLD,

March 30.if Proprietor.

Prospectus ofCharleston
Daily News,

\\7ILIBE PUBLISHED ABOUT Till
T T FIIJST "Week in August, and regu

lariy.i hereafter, The Charleston Daily Kurt.
As native Carolinians, the publishers wil

naturally look to the intervals of their owr

State, and to that of the South; and as citizen:
oftho United States they will not be wntitiuf
in the proper amount of devotion and respec
for the (Jenerul Government. Every ciTor
shall be made to make the Jj-'ily Nrie* a tire
class newspaper. aiKl in every way woruy
of the patronage <>f the public.
Our terms, for the | re-en', will be at the rati

of $10 per annum, t u'Seri.-tions received Jbi
3, 6 tun! 12 uioul 1.8, payable in advance.
P08T«.MASTKR"\ uii'l others tl roughout llu

country who may interest themselves in piocur
ing subscriptions, will be allowed the ustin

per centago.
CATiiCAUT, McMillan & morton,

Proprietors.
No. lS'.Tayne Street, 0hr.rl~ston, S. (J.

[). F. Fleming & Co.
WHOLLSALK DEALERS IN

BOOTS, SllOKS, TRUNKS, &0.,&C.
2 Hayne Street,
v :. !» cin f FttFrajnFI.SV.

luca VA .

Charleston, S-C
HAVING UESUME1) BUSINESS
At their old stand, 2 ITaync-stred

corner of Church-street, are now recciv

iug a large and well assorted stock of

BOOTS, *; -

SHOES,
TRUNKS, &

"Which will be sold at the lowest mat

ket price. The patronage of forme
friends and the public is respectful!
solicited.
D. F. FLEMING, SAM'L. A. NELSON
JAMES M. WILSON.
January 5. tf.

tnT\TT /\/\Tvfl

UK I UUUDQ,
AT THE

Charleston House
STOLL, WEBB & CO.,

BANCROFTS OLD STAND,
(287King street, 3 doors below Wentworth

T*7E HAVE NOW OrKNED AND 01
T ? liand a very large stock of

DRY GOODS
which we offer at

Wholesale and Retail
Having had long experience in the Dry Good)
Business, before the war, we know just wha
Goods aro most needed by planters, and cut

tomers generally, aud will always keep o

hand a Full Stock of Planter's Goods of ever

kind.
We keep our stock constantly repleni3he

by every steamer, with tho most attractiv
st vies.
"We respectfully invite planters, merchants

and consumers generally, to call and examin
ouy stock before purchasing elsewhere, whic
consists in part of

blankets, Plains, Kerseys, Osnahurgs, Browi
Shining, Bleached, Long (Jloths, Fiue Sea-Is
land Brown Shirtings, Irish Linens, Calicoes
Ginghams, Cambrics.

DressGoodsMorinos,PeLaines, Foplins, Colored Alpac
cas, Figured Poplins, Bl^ck Silks, Bombazines
Black Alpaccas, Crape Clotf,,
Together with every variety to be found in ou

line, which wo offer at-the lowest cash prices
STOLL, WEBB 4 CO.,

H. C. Stoll, Charleston. 1-No. 237 King-st.,
Charles Webb, " V 3 doors oelow.
H.C.Walker, " ) Weutworth,

Charleston, S. C.
February lb. ]r.

.**
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N, YorkAdvertisements
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'

INSURANCE CO.,
QF SEW YORK.

.:o:.

CASH CAPITAL.TWO MILLION LOL?

LARS. Aasetts 1st July,- I860, $3,714.66?,06.
Liabilities, " " ll8,09i,76.

.:o:.

CIIAS. J. MARTIN, President.
A. F. W! LLMARTH, Vice Pros'*. ?

JOHN McGEE, Secretary.
J. II. WASHBURN, Ass't Sec'ry.

.:o:.
W. D. McDOWaLT, Agent. *

CiMOK.v, So. Ca.
January 26. ly.

GLOBE MUTUALLIFE ^

INSURANCE CO,,
.:o:.

ALL POLICIES NOy>FORFEIT
1NG.
.:cr..

POLICIES ISSUED BY THIS COMPANY^
ou Common Life and Endowment Tables^

are non forfeiting after the third ^e^thp^fe, i
the assured discontinue his premiums ehhcn
from clioice ornecessiy, he will be entitled to,
a full-paid policy for the whole amouut ofpre'miums paid. Presided the assured does not
exceed 50 years of age at the issue of the orig<inal Policy.
One of the most Important objects a man;

can have in this world, is to make sure hi*
family will be provided for when he is taken
away. Youjetfect this the moment you take a?
Policy on your life in fuvor of your family.

.:o:.

S3F"D. L. DeSaubsure, M, D., Medical Ex-'
aminer. "W. D. MoOOWALL, Agent.

Camden, So. Ca.
January 26. ly.

UNDERWRIT&RS*
i AGENCY

W. D. McDOWAL^ Agent,
CAitSDEX, S. C.

' .:o:t"THE GE! MANIA EIRE INSURANCE - CO
THE HANOVER FIRE INSURANCE CO.,THE MAG ARA FIRE INSURANCE * CO.

3 THE REPUBLIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.Allof the city of New York,
t FTAVE ENTERED INTO AN ARRANGE*--
t 1JL MENT for the purpose of transact ng"
,* together the business of'IXSURANCK against'

Loss or Damage by Fire: and the Perils of In-'
1 land Transportation,'nnd have established nn1
r Office in thi3 Town dcsienxted the "UMIKR-.
WKJTDRS AGENCY.".und your attention ia. '

2 respectfully called to (lie superior advantages
- which the Agency affords to those who desire1to make prompt and reliable insurances.

Th^ ash A>8efs of each Company issuing
the Underwriters I'olicv of Insurance exceed
IIALF A MILLIOX OF DOLLA RS; making a

security in the aggregate ofTllRHF MILLION
. DOLLARS.

January 26. Iy. »

t

RAILROAD NOTICE'
ON AND AFTER SATURDAY NhX*i

the 24th inlit., there will be a train rutik
iihig every Sntnrdaj' to Rafton Creek, the
terminus of Hie Camden Rrancli, lor the aceom*;
uiodation ofpassengers nud currying freight.UP.

Lea \e'Kingvilie S'nterdny's 3 i<cldck P M.
Arrive at Rufton Cr. ek 8 P 31.

I OWN. *

Leave Rafton Creel; Monday's C o'clock A. V'
Arrive at Kiugville 8 A. IT.
Conneeti-g with ilic Ch .rlcston and Columbiatrains to anil Irom cacli poini and with W*

Si M. K. K. Trains: JAS. JONES, AgetitFebruary23. tf.
*

Tim Sittle or South Carolina,.
Kmliuw District.In Equity.SimeoantF,.ir,

Folicitbf of lf\.t0
9 the Middle Ci.cuit. {Testimony.

SIMEON FAIR, SOLICITOR OFTHBMiddleCircuit, having this day filed in"
ir this office a Bill to "perpetuate testimony in
v relation to Deeds. Wills, choscs in action. other,'
* papers and records, di stmyed or lost during the '

recent war," it is ordere d that all persi ns, who
r are entitled to, and desire to avail themselves''
' of the benefit of the Act of the GeiiertTI'Assent!-'

hly in such case, rtiade and provided, are per-*
mitted to come before the Court and have takin and perpetuated all evidence which they'

~ shall produce, on jtroper application being made'
before nie. J. D. DUNLAP,

Commissioner in Equity.-'
n '.a f. t.n.nn. tik 1 OfiO
V^uiiiiu rn v'wiuTj rvuiutu^ 11.1i} iww.

February 0. 2mo.

Dissolution ofCopartnership.
The firm oij 0. ij.&j.g. moffbtt

is this day dissolved l»y mutual consent.

^ g. ii. a j. g. moffett.

The undersigned will continue tbe Factorage,
Forwarding, Shipping nnc| Commission Busi"ness at No. 24 East Bay."

Liberal Cash advances made on Consignmentsof Cotton, Naval §tores and Produce of
all kinds. JAS.' G. MOFFETT31References: Messrs Jas. Adoer & Co. and

,t Green, Trapman& Co..
i- Charleston, December 31st, 18G5.
n January 12. Grao.
y .

d Gum Drops,
e THRESH GUM DROPS AND PEPPERMIXV 0

I Lozenges, for sale by
i, hodgson & dunlap.'

e December 15.

BUCK HILLIARD,
This thorough bred young Canadianstallion win stand for th»
ensuing season at the residence of Benj. Cook,
ten miles north of Camden.

Terms, $25 cash and'$l to the groom. Nor 1 *

!. insurance. GEO. W. BARNES.
^ February 23. 'if.

r Executors Notice.
5' A LL PERSONS HAVING DEMANDS

i\ against the estale ofJ'AMS$ CIIESNUT,
deceased, are hereby notified to present them
properly attested, and all porsons indebted tothesumo are calWupon to make payment to

TAMPSCIIESNUT, ICi'tr,
March f>.

#


